
ATEll'S

fill if

Are caring the Sick to an extent never
Before knows of any Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

JULES HAUEL, Eta., lb. well known prfum;. of

Chestnut Html, Philadelphia, whoa ebon products
i an fnui4 al almost weary kulet, .aye i

y 1 m hippy lo asy of yuur C.TM.avic Tiu, taut
lun t.e tliea. a bett.r fcunllr iw1ki., ""
Me, thu My Mlmr wilkia my kmnmMf. Many "J
frtaod. hav. realised marked b.nu ""V
ii.ud.with in. bsli.ving ibl ibey P"1virtue, for driving out d- l- d I"U2 TI ,;k:
an not only snVtusl. but aafe .Uf.7,"
aliiie. which must mak. tb.ni valued by

kaowa."
TrTwrewbl. Ch.ne.llo, WAKDLAW wri-t- from W--

SKl'St'S?.'! b. Wk.n voer WttM--

ben.nl, a.r U Ihnlessness, languor, low of PP"J'.
Ed Bilious Ud.cn., wbicb ba. of !

S la th. spring. A few dose, of your Pill. eur.d w. I
uwdyuur Chny Pectoral a.any years In my family

lor coughs aud euidi with unfailing snoraaa. You anas.
BMHticiiM which cmr, , and I fcol It a pleawr. to comruand

you ail lb. ood you hsv. don and ara doing."

JOHN P. BEATTV, Sec of th. Pen. Railroad Co.,

"y" ' Ja. Jr. JL OJu. FhOaitlpkU, Du. 13, 1853.

"gin I take pleasure in adding my teitiinony lo th

dlcaty of your mdieine, having derived rery material

b.n.01 from tba ua of both your Pacloral and CaUi.rtie
Pilla, I am na without Uiera in my family, nor hall I

th coiiMnt ki ba, whila my maana will procure th.m."

Th. widely renowned 8. B. STEVENS, M. D., of W.nt- -
worth, N. H., writMi .itHaving UMd your Csvhistio Pitxt in my practlc., 1

entity from .iimienc Uiat they ara an invaluabl. purga-

tive. In um of di ordered function, of th. liver, earning

headache indieeMion, eo.liv.nsss, and th. great variety

of disNues that fellow, Ihey ar. a aurer remedy than any

other. In all eaua when a purgative remedy ia required,

I eonrldenily recommend theie Pill, to the public, aa

auparinr to any other I nave aver found. They an aura

In tlieir operation, and perfectly aa(e qualilw. which

make them an invaluable article a public iim. I hava
ft many year, known your Churl Ureteral aa the beat
Cough medicine m Uie world ) and these Pilla an In no

wiaa inleiior lo tliat adiuiralil. pnparatiun for Uia treat- -

,0fd. AM,JlfeiM,.95,1Ba
Da J. C. Area Dear Sir: 1 hav. been afflicted from

bit birth with acmfula in lie won form, and now. after

twenty yean' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,

have been completely eund in a few week, by your PilUi

With what Ming of rejoicing I write tan only b.
Imagined when you realiae what 1 hava euilered, and now

'""'Never until now iiav. I been free from thla loathaoma

dlssa. in anroe .hape. At time, it attacked my .yea, and

made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain s at
ihera it settled In the acaln of my head, and Ue.lr.yed my

hair, and hae kept ma pattlv bald all my dye ( aometimea

il cama out in my face, and kept it ft nioniln a raw eore.

"About nine weeka ago 1 commenced taking your

Cilia, and now am entirely free from the complaint.

Uy .ye. an well, my .kin ia fair, and my hair hae com-

menced a healihy growth j all of which make, ma feel

already a new pereon.
Hoping Ihia atatement may be tlie meane of conveying

Information that iii.il do good to nthera, I am, with every

aentltuent of gratitude, .. fc&A BICKHL,,
I hav. known the ehnv. named Maria Kicker from

r: Oveneer of the PorUinoulh Manufacturing Co."

Cift.JOEL PRATT, of lira chip Marlon, write, from

Boaton, With April, 1854 ! ..... i .' . i . Am tilllntia attark whlcn" four rill. nv cm tin. .'... .7
amaa from deranaement of th. Liver, which had bacorn.
vary wrioue. I had tailed of any relief by niy Phyaiclan,

and from every remedy I could try ( but a few doeee of
your Pill, have ctanpletely minted m to health. I bav.
liven Uiem lo my children for wonne, wilh lha bent

They were promptly cured. 1 recommended them

to a (Vlend for coetivenena, which had troubled him for

monlha; he fold me in a few d.ya they had cured mm.

You make the beat nwdicin. in world J and I am fee.
to aay eo,"

Bead llii. from th. di.tlngtil.hed Solicitor of th. Supreme

Uonrt, whewa brilliant abililiea have mad. him Will

. known, not only in tbia but the neighboring Stt

Sir I Iiav. great aatierartlon in anuring you that
myaelf and family hav. been very much benefited by your

medicines My wife waa cured, two year, emca, or a re

and dangernua cough, by your Ctjaaar
and .inee tlin baa enjoyed perfect healili. My children

hav. Hveral time, been cured from attack, of the Intlu-en-

and Croup by It. It ia an invaluable remedy for

thaa emnplainta. Your CTrinTic Piix have entirely

cured me from a dyepepeia and coetiveneae, winch haa
grown upon ma ft aoma year., Indeed, thla cure le

much more lm(M.nant, from the fact that I had failed to

get reli.f from Hie n.t Pliyeician. which tliie ..ction of
lli. country aflbrde, and from any of Um nuineroue rem.- -

You eeem'toue, Doctor, Ilka a providential bleming

to our family, and you may well aunpoe. w. ar. nut tin

tindfu. of Youn
K

"tault Caanirr, 0i, (iril 51, 1854.

- Da. J. O. Ataa Honored Bin I have nude a Uior-(.- a,

trial W b Cuunn Pun, left Die by your agent,
and hav. been cured by them of the dreadful Kheumatiaiu

nnder which he found ma Buffering. The lint doa. re-

lieved me, and a few .ubaeqiient doeee hav. entirely
removed I be diaeaaa. I feel in better healili now than for

ran. y.an before, which I attribute entirely to the effect,

tfyou, CaTHa.T.. P.tx.. JJ J5x,Al!l'
- The ahov are all from perron, who are publicly knowa
where Ihey raeide, and who would not nuke Iheaa etate-taw- l.

williout a uiorougb conviction that they were true.

Prepared by J. C. AI'EK,
TrMtltil and Analytical Chamiit, Lowell, IUm.

(I. W. Kmw, Athena; J. A. Wkiuht A Co., SweetWHter;
II. P. Mahtin, C'Hllioun; and by all drugginte and

every where. Jan

Notice.
virtu) of a nVrea of the Circuit Court

BY Athena, at tha August term, 18SI, in

the cn" of Kussell H. l.fttie nnd Klirnhrth
l.nne, Ailm'ra of Tiilcnne O. I.u, loM.
ni;ninat John K. I.anc, ly lits Ouanlinn ml

litem Willie Cowry, ami ilnry Jnue Kowen.

hy brr rrs;tilar O'uiiviliiiii, F. M. Kowen, and
John II. Khelton and William 0. ShcUon, l.y

their rfgtilrtr Ounrdisn, Jiuiies W. bholton, I

will ex'oe to public rale, on the MOth Hny of

bxptemlirr next, on the premise, in MoMinn

en" lily, Tennessee, to the highest hi'Mor, tlie
followinirdescriheJTItACTa tilt l'ARCKI-- S

OF LAND, to wit : A certain Irnot or finr-cu- l

of hand ten acres, more or lee known
as the "Lacy field," includinu; the hounds ns

follow.: ooitiinenoini; at the nioulh of the
Intie Enut, where John F. Sherman anj T. C.

Lane's lines loin on I lie Hint; thence running
forty poles Kaat to the oorner of lite field:

thence North forty pules to strike Shell's
line; thenoe West forty poles; Ihcnce South

' forty pole, to as lo include said field now

cleared. One other tract or pared of Land,
containing seventy seven and a linlf acres- -it

beimf seventy aeven and r. linlf noree of

range first, Kast of the meridian, third town-

ship, and the thirty second section. And an
other traoi or paroel of Land, containing
forty acres, in the North enst quarter of see-!ti- n

thirty, rango first. East of the ,

lliwsssee District, lying iu a square in the
Plinth west corner of sitid quarter seotion, be-

ing the portion of tho real elato of Irhy
Holt, jocaed, nssiuned hy pnrtition toSnrnh

iRWeloker, wlf of H. V. Welcker. Korly
acres iu the North oast quarter of the thirtieth
section, in township third, range first Kast of
,tha meridian : Thirty-tw- o acres of Land in
the South-eas- t quarter of the twenty fourth
section, township third, range first, West of

' theMeridinn: And twenty one and one third
' acres of Land in the South west quarter of
section thirty-six- , in township second, ranee
first. West of the meridian, lliwaasee Pietrht,

nimiunting to ninety three and onethiid
' aeres, formerly owned by Irhy Unit, deceased.
' Sixty are, more or less, beginning or. a pott-oa- k

tree; thence South thirty-nin- e an J a hnlf
iiuliis to a stake; thence Kaat twelve roles to

' a red oak; thence South thirty three degrees,
' F.ast sixty polos to a black jack tu:np and
'. persittimun tree; thence North sixty-tw- de-

grees. East sixty-eigh- t poles to a bluek inok

tree; thenoe South fifty-nin- e degrees, Knst
! fifty pules to a stake; thence North forty poles

to a line of the heirs of Irhy Holt, deceased;
tlienee West one hundred and twenty pule;
thence South forty poles to the centre of the
thirtioth section, third township, first range,
Kai-- t of the meridian line; thence West sixty
one polos to the beginning.

Also, at the same time and place, a NKGRO
' 1(0 V, named Mat, belonging to the said

estate.
A credit of twotve months will be given
exuept on the sum of one hundred dollars,

which I" to be paid down the purchaser en- -

tering Into bond and security, and a lien re-- ,

tamed on the land until the purchase money

ir t ba sold stildect to the widow's
rlower, the minimum nrioe of which Is three
thousand dollars, me minimum on on

18 Boy, JtM, is one thousand dollars.
JOHN F. 8J.OVKR, CM.

Aug. 8J, 18.1-t-p- re fee 19,B!-- 4I

: )Yool Cardinir Wneliinc. ,

rpiIK snhaeribers, Administrators, offer for
.1. ssle the Carding Machine belonging to

the estate of Mordecai Hunker, deceased, Mo-Mi-

county. 11. 11. HUHK, ) A.lm'a.
JAMES R. WITT,

Aug it, 18s6-St-t- M

Ve'

BR. JOII! BULL.

SOMETIIINO
NEW AND VALUABLE

Th. most powerful King on the
reirne euprema In tha Am.ricaa hVpublle. The powot

of Ihe crowned Imde of Kuroy. .lux Into InslgtiWeaiie.

whea eoui pared to out Am-r- Kin .
Kuropean klnna .mpfoy l ' lh

iMrmMthe rieiiM of the rich and lordly, and to reduce
misery and degradation, tli. poor and hP'-m- l

our American Ki.. com forth "h,1uI ""
reiwivsea. to the lordly mau.iou and

alike to adnilnutar relief, aud to offer health and happl.

kss to ths lofv aud lowly, the rich and the poor.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
AMERICAN KINO-- OF FAIN
la tha Taunt VToaDsa of ths Woatn. and the f reateat

blessinc evr offered to afflieted huuianlrvj to the
millions, the Doetor can sy, relief Is at your com-

mand. You have only to o this niagieal remedy. All

thou who silll .ultr, and will not accept tha proff-re- d

Bslni, dewrv. not the pity of their familH-a- .

This wonderful medicine, durln I he brief period sines

Its Introduction, haa esrried happinews to th. hearts of
thousands, and made life a eharm to many who hereto-

fore regarded it only aa a painful and miserable axisV

"to th. wind, with all Liniments, Embrocation., Palo

Killers, and Pln Katractors, and let millions of glad

toncuei proclaim the merlta of th. greet American

Kin of pain," a preparation compoeed eolely of vege-

table, aud roots, produced, by America's own rich and
bounteous soil.

We would ask tha Liana, who ara alwaya competent
Judges of what Is and what is not a valuable family med-

icine, to do us a sperlal favor by giving the King of Pain

a eingle trial, and If eatlnfactort, eiert their Intluonos

In Its behalf, recommend it, epe:? well and often of It,
and nee that It Is used bv their afflicted neighbors. Thi
Ladies are always charitable, and when they induce their
tuRering friends to US8 this really valuable medicine,
hey will lie doing an act of benevoleuce that they can

well be proud of. This Is a powerful and
remedy for all external disease., .ores, swellings, burns,
fcc. and for many iulernal s Is a certain cure,
yet it is perfectly harmless, and incapable of producing

the least iujuricu. effneta In the most delioata cases or
the weakest comtituiion

It is entirely uxeleKS to follow the old and worn-ou- t

system of publishing to the publlo thousands of certifl-car-

of wonder, performed by this nwdiolne. It oosts

but twenty-Bv- cents to try It. and l)r Hull atakes hie

well earned reputation on tha King of Pain dolug all
and more than he claim, for It.

Wa would ask have you the Rheumatism or Clout J

these are not pleasant companions, and we know that
you would Ilk. to drive them away as soon as possible,

"" "HULL'S KING OF PAIN."
Would you be cured almost. Immediately of Rowel

Complaint, Dysentery. Summer Oomplalnt. Cholera
Coilo, lload Ache, Tooth or any other ache

or pain, the remedy fcf simple and the cure certain,
VSK TUK ORKAT KINO Ok" PAIN.

Would you have ycur Sores, Swellings, Outs, Burns,
Scalds, llruiiee, or any other wounds healed, w. repeat

lt,uetue gfAQjcAL KINQ Of PAIN.

Would yon be cured of Scald Head, StirT Joints, Sore)

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore llreaat, Lumbago, Tetter or Ring
... i . l tlli-- .f Dlnnnnl InMCtfl. tthaDDel
Vf onu, oeiv ifcuruui, " ' " '
Hands, aud all other hores, either dry or ruuning, we

say again and again loci aaKSDi Is Dr. John Hull's

"KiNd Of PAIN."
Would yon ba cured of King--

. Kvll, Cancer, Tumors,
Eruption., or any disease of the dkio caused by impure
blood, then use Dr. John Hull's Barsaparilla internally,
and the King of Pain externally, nothing .an ba more

certain than a speedy aud effectual cure.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SARS APARILLA.
This medicine, when used accerdlag to directions,

will care, without fail :

Scrofula,
or King's 1I1,

Cancers, Kruptlon.
v of the Skin. Kryslpelas,

Tumors, Chronic, tiore Ryes,
King Worm or Tellers, Seald Head,

Rheumatism, Pstna in the Bones or
Joints, Old Sores and Ulcers, Swelling of

tha U lands, Svphllis, Dyspepsia, Bait Rheum,
Disease, of tlie Kidneys, Dlavases arising from ths

use or Mercury, loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side anil
Shoulders, Oeneral Debility, l.nuibago, Coughs, Colds,

Dropsy, Jaundice, Costireness, Bronchitis, Waakuesa of
Chest, Sore Throat, Pulmonary afflictions, and all other
Diseases tending to produce Consumption, l.lrer Com-

plaints, female Irregularities and Complaints, Uw
Spirits. Blck and Nervous ller.d-ach- Night Sweats,
Exposures, or Imprudence in Life, Chronic con-

stitutional Diseases, and aa a Spring and
Summer Drink, and General Tonic for th.

System, nnd a Otnti. and Plesaant
Purgative, It I. aupertor to Blue

Lick and Congress Water,
Salts, or Seldlllts

Powders.

It Is a remarkable fact, that among th. hundreds of
eminent, physicians who have examined lha recipe by
which Bull's Barsaparilla la prepared, not on. hu con-

demned It, but all approve It. and oommend it in th.
highest terms. Many physiclnns express theniselvaa
strongly lu the belief thatlr. h decidedly the best prepa-

ration of Ssrsaparilla that has ever been placed befor.
th. publlo. Although there are many pliyeician. who
feel a raluatancto having tlieir names appeodad to the
recommendation of any partieulai remedy, notwith-
standing ihey may approve of it in the b,igheat
there ara others who frankly yield their support in fiiVor

of a reined,' which they kuow ia capable of doiug so
much good in an afflicted community. As an avideiioe,
read the following from old and respectable physicians,
of blah standing in th. eoiuiuuutty in which they lire,

TESTIMONY:
ICTestlmony Ilk. tb. following renders auperflous

all oommente on the eMcaoy of Bull's Ssrsaparilla. Prom
Dr. L. P. Vandall, Professor of Chemistry iu the Louis-

ville Medical College i I have loofetdover the lietof in-

gredients composing John Bull's Kxtraet of Ssrsaparilla
and hava no hesitation in saying that they form a eafs
compound, and one that promise, well In chroiito a,

to which It is applicable. L. V. VANDALL U.S.
Loouruxa, June 6, ib4S.

What Dr. Pyles, physician by appointment t. ths
Louisville Marin. Hospital aay. of Bull's Barsaparilla t

Louisvnxs, March 30, 1849.

T have examined th. prescription for th. preparation
of John Hull's Barsaparilla, and I believe the combina-
tion to be an excellent on., and well calculated to o

an alterative Impression on th. system. I have
oaed It both In public and privat. practice, and think
It the best arllclo now in use. M. PYLKS, li.D.

Resident Physician Louisville Marios Hospital

Bet ter testimony than was ever offered In favor of any

medicine. KaT Js. W. Sehon Rev. K Bteveneon !

L0D1SV1U.S, May 20, 1819.

W. hav. used John Bull's Sarsaparllla, and have

known it to b. used, with entire satisfaction ; and wa

hava no hesitation In stating our belief that It Is a safe

and valuable medical compound, and calculated to
much good and relieve much suffering; and therefore

wnu Id cheerfully and most earnestly recommend it to the
fl""'d"

(Signed) B. W. SEHON.
K. STRValNSON.

W. would earnestly Invll. all persona who are suffer-

ing with any of th. Ills that llesh is heir to, to call on
r. ii. n,.u-- . i,i end cat a copt of Bull's family
Journal gratis i and for the aakaof humanity we hop.
ih.t a elncle individual will not be found unwilling to

Bull'. Sarsaparllla a trial after reading and
at the same lime, that il is luiposslbi. for th.

Doetor to puhlisli th. teiun pari i i.
tlflcate. of astounding cures rrornied by hi. Sarepa- -

rllla. The amount ol le.iuiionj
from well known and distln.on Dr. llull'e oeraeparllle,

guislied Individuals, boih In publlo aud private Ufa, has

- -

OFFICER, KO. FIFTH ST.. I.OriSTILLB
RY., AND AU. 3 t'Ol'RTLAJVDT BT..N. .

lnes received and for ssle heThe above popiilsr mrrlli
0. W. KOSf, Allien-- ; O. CANNON, Madisonvlle. (all
and get Almanacs and free. Feb

Rhea county Sulphur Springs
riHS publlo will he cratllltd to learn Jliat these
I Bri.. nn. i,.,ie ininrovcd In a cnniforlahle

ami .irbsisullal manner, for the accommodation of the
publlo. These wnters are well tested hy living subjects

(as well as by analysis.) Many of the oldest Inhahl-tant- s

of tha country hav. derived material advantage
from lliem, and many very astonishing cure, ha it been
sOvrtcd hy the free uS of these watora.

The waU-r-s act aa a powerful dliiretlo cathartic an

alterative. It has cured hundreds of patlenle of
Uenernl 1). hilliy, all affection, of the Skin and

Kidneys, Habitual Cnstivrnesa, Torpidity of the Liver.

Ac. o. The public are referred to,th. following gen-

tlemen t
Major McCallle, Col. Whllesliles, Col. Branson, Dr.

Kennedy, sr., and Dr. Olllrsple, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Jonaa llovl, Clcvelnml. Tenn.
Hon. Saint A. Smith, M. C Charlcf Inn, Tenn.
Dr. John Hoyl. Dr. J. W.OIIIraple, Ree.JaniM flash.

Rev. Jno. Vamell, Rev. Mr. Crouch. 1) K. Gillespie,
K.q., and A. C. Day, Poet Master, Rhea county. Tenn.
And In fact, all the oldest Iiihsi4atiie iu H.iea and

counties, who can clt. to extraordinary cures
performed hy these waters. ,

The Springs are situated four mile, from Brarly .Fer-
ry. In Rhea cauntv, Tenn.. on the North-wes- t side of
Tennossco River, M mil, above Chattanooga, 4 rrom

Alhetit, and H from Washington.
Th. most direct route for persons from Ihe Sonlh Is to

go to Athens hv Ihe cars, and al this place arrange-

ments are made with Mr. Bridges to convey pasaenger.
an eMMtnable term, to the Springs.

Boarding can be obtained al as,50 W week, and as
pains will b spared to give genernl satlifaetlon.

June7-m-4- 0 W. S. UORK, M. D., Proprietor.

i nvAiT, mccirm:y &to.,
- oiaacr i.inarri:as sd anotxuui uxumwi ia

Foreign &DomesticDryGoods,
No. S7 ll.ijoo struct, riiarleatou, S, V,

a. aTTT, wu. HiMaiTi!ia,....arGCsTri c wtir.
M .a. L. uiu.sjria, i has. roarta.

June

with
aao. srturvaa....eao. w. esi:aT....Hrar Ciouxsmx.

Schalfer, Roberts & Johnston,
lurokraas aso jobbkbs or

. XI ,0 ss 1 o x y, .

Staple & Fancy Dress Trimmings,
Jeteftiiti Lookiiy-(ilt9- r, t rntm, Urumut,

Per fu tiicry, K rein: It sutl tieriuau Ytucy tiuodi, c, Ac.
NO. 1ST MiBsiBT flTatlKT, (WtlTeeD 4th BIlilAlh,)

may .ij riiiladvlpbiUf I'u.
Jl A RDV A R e7

cotJUTi;v,Ti;xi:.ivc:o.,
Mltrt-- IMPOIITKItH or

Hardware, Cutlery, (inns, IMstals, cVe.,
Ilil. it 5 lUr.VK STKRCT,

C II A II L E S T O .V, S. C.
WILLIAM 0. COUKTNKV. OILBKRT ( TXSNAXT.

1AXM B. XVAN8.

June 17, '53 tf 247

K . 51. ill r P II K It S 0 X,
l(.S'.icesor' fo C. WiiUae f MrPfierium,)

Main Street, Kiioxville, Trim,,
sukxt roa tub asm or

.tlaron Slcnni .UiU, llosvvi-II- , fnrt-rifl- it

mid Nyltnu illillai Slilrtiitff,
Georgia OmiabiTj and Tarns; Tobacco, Quecnsware,

iuu.,ac., sc.
Term inontlu. Julw 2(My-85- 4

GILLILilNDS, KO WEL & CO,
PIRFCT IWCORTtliH IIKALKIIS I.N

Foreign aud Domestic Dry Goods
No. 33 lUyne street,

cii.i is i.k . .
N.B. BuUiuijCIotlisiilwavson hand..

W. II. (1ILI.ILAND, s'lIlNgy S. IIOWKLL,
W. 11. flILt.ll.aJtn. JAMXS OILLILAKD
JAvrsu. xiiUKM-a- ,

Oct. 31. 18A1 IAS

BREWER & OLD WELL,
20 Old Slip,.. ..NEW YORK,

General Commission Merchants,
PARTICt'LtR attention given to the sale of drain

Itrrr to J. K. Sas, K., President Rank of Charles-
ton, S. C; 1. J. Sotittcr, President Dank of the Itepiih-li-

Yew York. July

Wnrr-lmiia- nnrl Cicnral CnmniUslon
MEHOIIANT,

Alliinla, Hit.
MAVIXO rented the spiiclon. Warehouse

erei-te- on HMI.-hal- l street, will attend
to tho storage and sale or Cotton. Corn, Ilacon. Lard,
and all oilier Produce with which he may he favored.

Having hart long experience In the genernl trade of
Georgia, he flatters himself that lie can give satisfac-
tion In the sale of nil Produce, arid, also, In the pur-
chase .f all artlcles'wbich the country may require.

June6-ly-t- ti

A. x. sa.tnn. ... .1. a. ABBOTT.

SUMO & ABBOTT,

Commission Merchants,
mrKrui.Lr ma tub sals or

Such as R.i con, Lanl, Flour, Grain, Ac, occupy their
coiniuodioua new buildings, corner of Forsyth and

Mitchell streets,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Liberal advance, given 011 consignments. Etahllh-e- d

in business 1S52. jne I3tf-81- 8

Tennessee and Georgia
Commission IIouso,A.vii;itt i s, a i.

JOHXJ. IKIMPINiEVS&CO.,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the Planters of

that they huve commenced a
Otnrral fonwUn'Inn luHnrim,

In the sture-hnns- e near Me.nrs. Purlow, Price Purlnw's
Commission Warehouse. They will keep a large .lockof Enmity Groceries of every varlely, which they will
sell ehenp.

Farmers look to your Interest and call and ice.
Dccil-ly-3-

; j . atjth 'rTirisit;' GENERAL
Csnimlaalon nntl Iroilnre IrTcrrliant,

Ofllc. on Broad street, opposite fTnlnn Rank,

TIVTILL give prompt and personal attention to they T sale of llnpon, Lard, Grain, Flour, Cotton, audall articles of Merchandise consigned In him. Also to
the forwarding of Good, for the Interior ami Northernmarkets at the customary rates. Liberal advances

in cash or hy aoceptances. made on articles in .toreor when hill, of lading aceotnpanv drafts.
Rareaaxcsst-Rak- er. Wilcox Co.; M. A R. Wilkinson;

J'.,?' nr?' Atlgneta, Oa. Hand, Williams A
W ilcox; Thos. Trout t Co., Charleston. S. C. Wm Dun.
can; Padrtelford, Fay k Co.; p. T. Willis. Savannah. Oa
Stnnres, llennett k Co.. New York. J. C. Wilson A Co
D. Stuart A Son, Baltimore. Wood A Low, New Orleans'
C. B. Welhorn, Dallon, Ga. Grenvllle A Sample,

Tenn. Renrrten, Bon A Co.. Knoxvllle Tenn
S. K. Reeder, Athens. Tenn. W. Shapnrrt A Co.; Berry

wtiin;iiipc,,'nBii,iiiB, lenn. ov. X4, 'o tr 812

Tennessee Produce Agency,
10. PAXSOXS... j ROLVR S. StCXDEBS.

PARSOXS k SAUNDERS,
K!oxvir,r,F. rrjir,aobxts roa thi fdbciiabb or all xixos orTonncsaoo Frodwoo,Such as Wheat, Rye, Corn, Ilacon, Dried Fruit. Ac

Jan 2ft, lSn,V1y-8- 8 .

iOHX T. WOOTTnX .m. e. noLioa-AT-.

W00TT0N Si HOLLOWAY.

Commission Merchants.
AxnProduoo Sealora,

. Cotton Avenue,, WACO', UA.,
Qi TILL continue at their old uland, where they will he

pleasert to receive consignments from Tennessee
and Northern Georgia. We refer the public to our rnrm-e- r

patron, as to our promptness and attention to their
Interests. Jan

P. D. GATES,
Commission Merchant.

asp natLits m
Jlgricvlttirat Implement nnd .flnehlnery,

No. 12Rroadwny IN I'.W TOItK.
KETCHUM'8 Miming ituMntt, ,iv 'ressea,

Cultivator, I1me, Straw Ciitimt,
Pom Mcfsra, Ufapm, Ainas Pinrtrt unit Tkrnhfn,
(Tomhinfii Wirnhtrtmul Winnowrt,antl othrr

lliifhlnn, may 1 8- -t

Commission Business.
S. K. REEDDR

RESPECTFULLY Informs the cltisens of McMInn
generally, that he will attend

to Ihe Selling, Purchasing, and Forwarding of all kinds
of Produce. Also, to ordering Goods. Groceries, or anv
kind of Machinery that may be called for. He can fur- -
nln Machinery, such as Threshers, 11eaers, Mowers,
Stalk and Straw Cutters, of any kind wl.hed, at manu-
facturers' prices, freight added.

A good Jot of Threshers on the wav and to arrive In a
few days. Also, one Circular Saw Mill and one Clover
ilitueron hand and fnrsaleby 8. K. REEDER.

Athens, Tenn., may I

W. 33. ZXAXiIj, 3VT. 3D.,
' ' Formerly of Montieello, Fy.)

piiYiriAX Aivn srHono;,
KESPECTFCLLY announces to thepuhllcthalhehas

In Athens, and Is now pre- -
paren to attend on calls In town or country. Having
had nine years experience as a Physician and Surgeon,
and the advantages of a thorough course at two Medical
Schools Louisville, Ky.. anil New York he flutters
himself that ha will be nhl. to give general satisfaction
to all who may need hi, professonal services.

Oftice one door wesl of the Ofllce of the Post, recently
occupied by Dr. O. A. Jordan. April , 18M

H. E. Dorfson. D.D71s,
S 1.x r b o X o t Jl as t,

Clevtlmul, Tenn.,
VGRADt'ATR of the Baltimore College of Dental

located permanently, offers his
Services lo the cltisens of Kast Tennessee. He under-
stands Dentistry aa taught Iu (he principal Colleges In
the United States, In all Its various hraches. All exam!-Ballo-

of the mouth fre. of charge. His charge, are
moderate. sept 9My-8-6

DR. J. L. ATLEE,
3P y loi Surcoou.Alliens), Trim.,
WILL give his entire attention to the practlc. of

Olllc. South of the Bridge, aug (

M. R. MAY, H. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

ATHENS, TENN.,

RESrF.CTFL'LLT
public.

tenders his professional

Jnn. 14. 1 22

""diOames b, taylorT
ATHENS, TEXNKSSEK,

WILL hereafter git his whole attention
the Praotioeof iiedieine,

Sine 1, 186 tf

! w. n. & R. COLLIXS,

I Associate Traveling Dentists
j Address, Sutj'ltw .prf(r,
, JylJ-t-f llhvu rounlyt Tenn.

W. F. KEITD,

D7-8- I Ailieu, Tenn.

T. L. CATC,
-- V ttornoy n t X--s a. wr,
marchT-Ssft-t- fj Deralur.Tt'un.
Jiau a. ouuas. wilus Lower.

I'OORE & L0WRY
Attorueyoi Ij v w
JanI2-l-y Athena, Tens. 831)

JARNAGIN & CALDWELL,
ttoriieys t Xj . w ,

Alhcus, 'If II 11.

xii.toj r. J.tax.oig... A. CALCWBLL.
April :l

JtHi : At III
Allorney .it Lair and Land '?cnt,

Itoonsboro', I'nouc county, lowu,
""VT ILL practice In the various Courts of the Plate,

W T and attend to the location and sale ol Laud War-
rants, buying and Lund Ac.

Refer to lion. A. Dlhrell, Nashville. Tenn.; Geo. Brown,
Madisoiiville, Ttnn.; Will. F. Keith, Ksq., Athens,

Tenn. : may 1

GEO. VI, BRIDGES
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.
IJRACTIOEH in the difTerent conntiesaom-- 1

jiosin!; the Third Judicial Circuit will
attend to the cnljt i nc nnd neeurinp of claims
and will give his undivided attention to all
hiisinfsentnifted to his care.

March 2. 18)9 tf 28

JOSEPn ANDERSON,
.1 1 1 oru e if n t g, a tr,Wafcliiiigrfon, II lira Co., Trnn.
April Is--

BELL HOUSE,
Cork Kit or Mux axd Ptti btt'.keti,

KNOXYJILE, TESK.
jllcTi:nt Proprietor.

Pour Horfle MhII Coichet leave daily t T.V o'clnrk
A. M., for Montvule Pprines. June 1fMM2

DoIiANO HOUSE,lrrolnl 'IVim.
rVHTR nbove nnmeit Ilmmt!, altunteil within ft few
I ynnU uf the Depot, U now opt'o for the rereptfon

of TrHvrterP. rcrsonri traveHn on the Eaft Tvnnee
nee nnd Gporpln Hull Road, and njji-- g nt
will find tlili Houtie wore conveniently situated than

ny other.
The nuhscrlher plt dpes hlmnetf to ue his utmont

to efvp gjilipfoption, mid to render comfortnkle,
all tltoe who mar ftvorhira with tht-i- imtrnnnire.

April U, L0IIKN7.O DkMNO.

xt oxr i o isr ii o u & aa".
(Formerly ftttil Kottd IIome)

' A U.'ts. IVnn.s
X3y ISim Wlietsell.

fVlKK proprietor respectfully announce to the public
thnt he has recently re lilted and refurnished the

above Ifojje, and that he will use his uttnost endeavor
to make ittlie home. 1Mb tahh will b tup-pil-

with the beit the country aflords. He hopes hy
unremitting attention to comfort of his gtipt to merit
aud receive a liberal atiure of patronage. Jim'25-tf-8-

OCOEE HOUSE,
Cleveland, Tenn.

G-XT- W. MAYO
'WJ F.TOTrTUT given notice that he haa lenited thla
B Hotel, and that it Is now open for the

reception of travelers and hoarders. Having had a
long experience In the hiiHhu-r- ho flatters hinmell that
he will be able, by content and devoted attention to It,
to keep such a lloime as ahnll meet the approbation of
atl who mny give him ft call. Ills Table will at nil times
be supplied wilh the be t the country afford, and every
effort made on hi part to render hit guests comfortable.
He solicits a share of patronage. nov

well known House hrn been newly fitted up withTHIS furniture, Ac. The undesigned has taken
charge of it, and in announcing himself for the public
pitrnnage k ''the tree to be tested by Its fruit," and
pledge highself, by tin aldnoaa attention and a due
regard for the comfort and tastes of his gntts, they
shall he cared for and furnished with the beat the coun-
try afford. He ha also connected wi'h the house the
large stable, sheds and lot, of Mersra. Taylor, Bridges A

Co., and will be prepared In that lln.
Tan 11 VM. M. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

131 MED I A TELY AT TflE DEPOT,
I liultuiioocn, Xrnn.

T. CHUTCIIFIFrn.
Auif. PaoraiKToa.

UNION HOTEL,
ISritlon Trnn.

W, W. STOK, Formerly of Gr&nnilU.)
taken

the Hotel formerly kept by Joeph Pclton, Benton,
Tenn. Determined to keep the right sort of House, be
will spare no ptilui to accommodate and render com-
fortable all who may call. His Tahle shall be spread
with the bee (the country afford, and his ft able will be
provided with plenty of provender. Determined to
merit public patronage, he hopes aud expect to receive
a due share of it. July

riiiup" R irni,
Urv street, between Pearl and Fifteenth,

Itichmoiiil, Virirlnin,
mjTAMTrACTUHEIlS of Loromntlve Engines, Ten-- 1

v 3 rlurs, lull llosd Cars, anil all description, of Rail
Road Maclilnery, Ptutinnnry Knrrines of any required
power; also, Portable with a decided improve,
ment over any others heretofore made, (from o to 40

on wheels, so well adapted to Farming
Purposes, (lettlne; Lumber, Ac., with Improved Circular
Portnble Saw Mill .duelled. of 1st, 2d and Hd Class.
Mining Mnclnnery, Grist and Paw Mill Machinery,
Frnfrlnirs and Tobacco Factory Fixture, of every kind;
also, Ilrass and Iron Castings made to order,

mny 28, P. RAI1.W.

Land for Sale.
nHIIE siihsoi iher, living fiye miles North of
I Tellico Iron Works, Monroe co., Tenn.,

offers a GOOD FARM for sale. There are two

hundred aud eiyhty acrtu in the tract, 1 HO acres
in cultivation', 100 of which is pood bottom-
land, lying in one body; plenty of water, tim-

ber, ite. There is also a good frnnie dwelline
house and barn; and is situated in a very
healthy section of country. I will sell at a
low price. AUSTIN GLENN.

Oct. 19, 1865 tf 869.

Notice.
4 IX orders for Agricultural Machinery,

iV made by Messrs. Wheeler, Melick A Co.,
ninnny, ss. .t must lie to me direct., or
through my Agents in Enst Tennessee, Mr, S.
IC. lieeder, Athens, ard Jlr. M. Nelson, K nox-vill- e,

whoare authorised to furnish any of said
machines at manufacturer's cash prices, add-

ing costof transportation. 1'. I. GATES,
Feb. S, 18S4 i tf 280 12 Broadway. N. Y.

Ooolt Btoveti
vpHK nnderslgned has for .ale a variety ef Cook

Stoves latest and most annroved pattern.. The
castings are beautiful. The llimnirr mate fitvr and
Krnttu ku are cn.t at Cincinnati. Ohio, ami the tlottth--

truer Is cast at the Knoxvllle Foundry. He expects lo
have, in a .hort time, some heantliiil Are Cloves for
neaaung rooms. All who wl.n to purciinse a cneni nun
good article in the Stove line, will do well to call and
examine for themselves befure purchasing elsewhere.

Athens, 8cpUl-tr-- 8f ' J. W. BLACK WKLU '

Tlist rieooivocl
AND for Bale, at the old etand in Calhoun,

25 Rbls New Orloans Ueboiled Molasses.
10 4 Bids. do. do. do.
80 Hags fine Bio Coffee;

500 Gals. Cuba Molasses;
2fi00 Lbs. Brown Sugars;
(1000 ' Oaatimre;

10000 Rolled Iron all of which will be
sold low by wholesale or retail.

Our Dry Goods stock is full and fine, and as
low down in price as the lowest.

July 8 ' B. F. MARTIN 4 SON".

"Morganton HighSchool
FOR MALES AND FEMALES,

!Morjraiitnn Trnn.
second Session of this Institution will open onTITIC .1st July next, under the supervision of

Wr. S. P. II. is. -
Ttrmt, per Sutton of Trty-n- Week; payal-l- at

th etoteof Ms.SsW. ,

1st Cta.s Rnelll,.. li. ..lln-an- d Writing B OO
Brl Claw Arithmetic, Fngllsb Orammar, Geogra-

phy, Composition and Ilecla.nallon i 8,00
(d Cla. Higher Mathematlc, Natural Sciences,

Composition, neclnmation.-- o 10,00
No student admitted for less tbsn half session, and

nn deduction for lost tiros except In cat. of providen-
tial hindrance. ... j

Boarding can he hail In the neighborhood on reason-
able terms! and there are al the place several comfort-
able rooms for th. accommodation of students whs may
wish to board themselves.

This Is exclusively an KnnHth School, and lis object
Is to make thorough, practical, En(jli'k whalart.

W. W. BATLE8S, Pres'l Trustees.
If. Josb, Secretary. June

Petition to Sell L.ind.
Mary Jones, Laura Jones and I'enelupe Jones

by their guardian Nancy Fore, TClizabelh
Ann Keith by her guardian Alex. IL Keith,

i ",
R. C. Jaclson and Joseph McCullcy,Eecutors

of E. I'. Irvine, deceased.

TN perstinnce of an order made at the
term, 18fi(1, of the County Court of

Mc.Minn County held at the Court house in
Athens, on I lie 5th day of said month, I will
on the Jiith day of September next on ' the
premises, sell to the highest bidder for one
fourth cnsli in liunJ, and the balance on one
and two yenrs time, with interest from date,
the following described tracts of Land, in
McMinn County, Tennessee, to wil: one tract
beginning at a Stake, the north east corner of
the south-eas- t quurler of section 28, SdTown-ship- .

Range 2d, west of the meridian running
South one mile, to the corner of Section S3,
thence west cue half mile, to the corner of
suid quarter section, thence north mile, to
the corner of said section, thence west to a
Stake, roiner to the laud of Thos. Millers
heirs, thence north 2U deg. west, to a Postonk
and black pine stump, to a Stake, on the
north line of south weft quarter, thence enst
to the bi'ginuing including two entered quar-
ter sections and M) acres of tlie southwest
quarter of 23 section, Township, range 2d,
west, cout lining 370 aeies.

Also, one oilier tract containing about
110 acres, in the 2J range west of the meridi
an Hd township, section 83, being a part of the
north-wes- t quarter of said section, and beinir.
nil of said quarter section, except what was
conveved by the testatrix in her life time, to
McCnllr and liupont. Bond and Security will
be required of the purchaser and a lien re-

tained till all the purchase money is paid.
This farm on the Kant Tennessee
and Georgia Railroad, about 8 miles south of
Athene, and well imjuoved.

Sold for the purpose of making distribution
amongst the heirs, ,

WM GEORGE, CCk County Court.
Athens, Auuust 8, 1856-td-- prs fee (14-41- 1.

Chancery Sale cf Land.
Martin M. Hicks. Administrator of Joseph

Smith, deceased, ' '

Delilah Smith, widow of said Joseph Smith,
deceased, Thomas L. Marshall and wife
Mary E. Marshall, and Sarah IC, Joel I!.,
James A., Miriam F., Louisa J., John W.,
and Thomas Smith, the.lnst seven of whom
are minors, and the Inst rive defended hy
their Guiu-'lin- ail litem, Delilah Smith, and
the other two Illinois by their Guardian ad
litem. .1 ti Smith. John Smith. Israel C.
Smiih, William Smith, David Smith, Israel
G. Smith, Samuel Julian and wife Margaret,
W. S. Roberts, Martha A., James M., and
Israel W. I'ickena, Richard Tankersly and
wife Sarah, Robert I'ickensnnd wife Mary,
Nancy Marshall and Nancy Smith.

X3UR.SIJ ANT to a decree of the Chancery
pronounced in this cause, at the

August term of the Chanoery Court at Athens,
IS.'ilJ, I will sell, on the premises, on the 4th
day of Oeti her next, to the highest bidder,
the South east quarter of section twenf.y-one- ,

township four, mime cue, Kast of the meridi-
an, Iliwasxee District. One third of the pur-
chase money will be required to be paid in
advance, and the other two-third- s al one
and two years, wilh interest from sale. Bond
nnd security for remaining balance il be
required, and a lien on the land until all is
paid. WM. LOWRY. C. k M.

Aug 22. ISSfi-td-- prs fee 12-4- 18

K!ore Now Goods!X. XX. ICEITIX cb Co.,
4. RE now receiving their usual well L

led ed and large stock of

Snriog and Summer Goods!
Their stock consists in part of Dress Goods

Silks, Bareges, Tissues, Lnwns, Organdies,
Ginghams and Prints of the latest and most
tasteful styles; Bonnets nnd Bonnet Ribbons;
Collars and Undersleevcs; Laces, and Edg-

ings; Gloves and Hosiery in great variety.
Also, Cloths, Cassimers, Tweeds, Italian

Cloths, Drap d'Ete, Linen Drillings, Cotton-ades- .

and a greatmany other styles of season-
able Goods for Gentlemen's Wear.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing of all sorts, sizes,
colors and prices.

A superior assortment of Boots and Shoes;
the latest stiles of Hats, 4c

Hardware.Queenswaro.Glassware, Cutlery,
Groceries, Ac, le.

To which they respectfully invite the at-

tention of their old customers and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call,
feeling assured the Goods and prices will
please. April 11, 1856

French Burr RTillstones.
WAHRANTK!) of uperlorqu.ility and workmanship,

hnnii or made to order from Burr
Blocks of our own importation. M'e also keep for note
a miperlnr asuortnient of Coloftn nnt Jfropit Mill-tttn-

Jtnrr Jilm'kn; Hotting Clothtj Qtlcintd FUt8
Ur . Ordcri promptly executed.

MOItlUS k TRIMBLE,
Pucceniorfl to Kenton, Morris A Co.,

West Falls Arenuv, near Pratt st. Bridge, Baltimore.
Orders for Millstones from the above n

establishment received by their afrcnts,
HKAGO A A IIUOTT, Commission ,

Feb !6.1656-ly-8- Atlanta, Ga.

Medical College of Georgia.
Auovsta, July, 1SW3.

Twenty-Ani- l coiirse of TCctnres In thisTHE will commence the First Monday In Novem-

ber next. Facdltt.
(i. M. Nkwtox, h. d.. Anatomy.
I,. A. I)eoAs,M. c, SiirRery.
I. P. G.ikvik, M. D., Materia Mcdlca, Therapeutics,

and Medical Jurisprudence.
J. A. Kva, m. d., Obstetrics and Diseases ef Women

and Infanta.
H. V. M. Muxes, h. d., Pliysloloify and Patholyglcal

Anutoniv.
A i.kx. Mbass, m. b.. Professor of Chemistry.
I, . T). Kiibd, . D., Institutes and Practice of Medicine.
H. F. Oampbsix, M. 1)., Surgical, Comparative and

Microscopical Anatomy.
It. CAMrnru., M. n., Demonstrator of Anatomy,
a. It. Simmoks, . d., Assistant Demonstrator.

Habbis, .o., Prosector to Prorr of Hnrirery.
Clinical Lectures will b delivered regularly at the

Oily Hospital, and ample opportunities will be afforded
for the study of Practical Anatomy.

Fees for the entire course IN
Matriculation Ticket (to be taken once) S

For further particulars, apply to
July 0. M. NEWTON, Dean.

"And he played n a Harp of a
Tlaoxxratfiiad RSItriiases-- "

"7Enre happy to announce to "all the
t world and the rest of mankind," that

we are now in receipt of one of the largest,
most fnshionnhle, and durable stocks of

Spri; and Summci Goods
ever offered for sale in this market. Our
stock consists in part of Bleached and Brown
Muslins, Tickings, Drills and Checks, Prints
of every style nnd price, Ginghams, Lawns,
Brown nnd Ulenched Linen,Cnasimers.Twaeds,
Italian Oaths, Chambray, Cnttonndes, Can-

ton I'laids nnd Stripes, Mersnilles Quilts, Robe
Brilliants, Mohair de Bege, Organdies, Challi,
Barege and Tissues, Bonnet and Taffett Rib-

bons, Moss Trimmintrs, Collars and Under-
sleevcs, Mirrors, Satchels and Carpet Bags,
Silk and Leather Belts, Soaps and Perfumery,
Gloves and Hosiery. Shirt Collars, HnirStocks
and Cravats, Porto Monnaies, Violins, Combs,
Bracelets, Breast pins and Kinder-rings- , Ear-
rings, Books and Stationery, Hardware and
Cutlery, Boots and Slioes, Drug. Medicines,
and Dye stuff, Straw, Leghorn, Panama and
Fur Hats, Glass and Queenswnre, Mason io

Aprons and Sashes, to., to.
We cannot enumerate tha "one thousand

and one" articles on hand, but ask the pub-li- o

to give ns a call, and they, will be con-
vinced that they oan save money by buying
our Goods. W. G. IIOKTON 4 CO.

April II. 1856

Cnnlion o Farmers nnd Olhers.
A VINO been Informed that a person, repre.ent.n In hlm.elf as from New York, has offered lo sell

the AoHctiltural Machine made by Whkblbb, Mbijce
k Co., of Albany, N. V., in various parties In Kast

I hereby eautloa F.ast Tennessran. to beware of
all .t'ch Impostrrs, as I hav. the sole right of these

for Kast Tennessee, and none can be oaed the,
uaiess procurad frota me or mv sclIs..

P. D. GATED, No. 13 Broadway,
NcwTork, April 11, 18o-- lf

r 11 - i de riofhlnar. I am now re- -R odvln my large aud well selected stack of Raady-Mad- e
Clothing, consisting of Over, Frock. Dres, and

Pack Coals; Pant., Vests, Shirts, Lambs,
wool and Merino 8hlrls and Drawer, of all sorts snd
Ilea all of which I will sell very cheap for cash. Ju.t

walk In and I can It you out anew, "from Inn ta too."
Oct at s.u. w, KUSB.

SolioraVaiOolumn.
Tremendous Excitement at

S33ZZOKN'S
"V-AJf- I T I H S!'

'"rMIERE have been some pretty extensive
X stocks of Watches, .lewolry, Perfumery,

Clocks, Confeet.ions.ry, Shoes, Ladies Finery,
&e., Ac, opened in Athena, but never such
an one as SKllORN has just received and
opened at his old stand. North side of the
Square, where he invites lha publie to give
him a call. It's worth a war pension just to
look at the endless vni icl v of rich aud beau-tifc- l

goods displayed to the visitor's gaie
There you will find

II 'at'che Fine Gold I.ever Watches, hunt-
ing cased, full jeweled and 23 jewels; fine

hunting cased Watches, 17 jewels; fine
Detached Levers, hunting and double botvom
eases, 18 and full jewelled; fine Lenines, hunt-In- g

eased; fine plain Silvernnd Gilt Watches.
Fint Void Sitter Chaim Fine Fob,

Vests and Guard Chains; Ladies Neck and
Chattaline Chains; ISeala, Fob and Guard
Keren; Cross Chnins, Slides, Buckets, and
Libbons fur Fob Chains.

Finger L'inrt Fine Gold Seal Peted,
Plain, Cornelian, Jet, Glass, Silver

and Gilt Kings.
Ladiei Breant Pin Cameo, Mosaic, Gold-ston-

Jet, Painted, Enameled, Box and Glass
for miniatures or hair, plain Gold, Plnted and
Gilt Breast Pins, of every description and of
the late,t fashion.

Ladiei Earbob and Far riiifft Cameo, Mo-

saic, Goldttone, Painted, Jet, nnd Plain Gold
Enrliolis and Ear rings; fine Plnted Earbohs.
Ear Uoops, nnd

Fine Gold and Silver Thimliels, FineOold,
Silver, Steel and German Silver Spectacles;
fine Plated, Morocco with steel frames, and
common Morocco Spectacle Caes.

5iirf Studi and liuttoni Fine Gold Sleeve
and Collar Buttons; Shirt Studs; Ladies
Chetnir.et te Bui tons.

Gold and Silver Pencils; fine Gold Pens, ft
large supply, at prices from (1 to f 1.

Silver opoont and Plated Ware Fine Silver
Table, Desert, Tea, Salt, Mustard, Cream,
Gravy, and Sugar Spoons; Soup Lndels; But-

ter Knives; Pickel Knives and Forks; Fine
Plated Forks; Dinner and Desert Castors,
Candlesticks; German Silver Spoons.

Fine Table and Pocket Cutler; Fine Ivory
Ballance Handled Knives and Forks, dine and
desert; fine Carvers, Steels and Nut Crackers;
fine six Mailed Pocket Knives, of Crook's,
Rogers', nnd Wostenholm'smnke; four bladed
Knives, tl'e., making one of tha largest as-

sortments of tine Pocket Knives ever offered
for snle in this market.

Fine Razors and Razor Strops, of every
quality; fine Razor Cases for traveling.

Fine Teabonrds and Waiters, in seta, the
finest ever offered for sale in this place..

Fine Bronzed Curtain Bands or Hooks.
Fine Eight Day and Thirty Hour Weight

and Spring Clocks, of every pattern and
fashion. Looking Glasses; Papier Machie
Work Boxes; Dressing Caps and Sewing
Birds.

Muncal Tmlrumentu, J)c. Fine Aceordoons,
Flntinns, Guitars, Violins, Flutes, Clarionets,
Fifes, Fliiffeolets, Harps, Guitar and Violin
Strings, Violin Bows, Bridges, Aprons, Screw
Pins, Kosin; and Musical Boxes.

Ladies Fine Cnbas and Reticules; Baskets,
Sntchels, Beeded Bags, and Purse Trimmings.

Port Monnaies and Cigar Cases, comprising
the lnrgest assortment ever opened iu Athens,
and at prices to suit every body.

Hair, Cloth, Nail, Flesh, Tooth, Shaving
and Dii'ting Brushes.

Fant Paris Style, Feather, Bone Stick,
Spanish, Morning, Paper and Palmleaf Fans.

Ladies Gnmelastie and Leather Belts, and
Belt Bucket and Slides..,

I.adiesGumclaslicGarters and SleeveBnnds.
Lodies Gold and Jet Bracelets; Hair, Glues

and Wax Bracelets.
Mohair Head Drerees; Hair Pins; India

Rubber Tuck Combs; Puff, Side, Neck and
Dressing Combs, of India Rubber, Ivory, Horn
and Bull'ido; Pocket Combs, Sholl," Ivory,
Horn and Wood; fine Ivory, Horn, and Buf-

falo Fine Combs; Infants Combs. Pocket
Compasses; Sun Glasses; Carpenters' Tape
Lines; Spirit Levels; Tubes for making Lev-

els; Larpenters' Pencil and Pocket Rules;
Key Rings; Tweezers; Thermometers; Ger-

man Pipes with stems; Snuff Boxes; IuksiaudB;
Wafers and Motto Seals.

Fine Commercial Note Paper; Ladie fine
Note Paper of all colors, and Envelope to
suit; fine Enameled Visiting Cards; Card
Cases; fine Steel Pens and Pen Holders.

A fine lot of.China Flower Vases; Mugs and
Inkstands.

Jicllt Tea and Hand Bells of all sizes and
prices.

Lndiet Fine AVencA Worked Collarr, Un
dersleeves; Spencers; Handkerchiefs and
Veil.

Ladies Silk, Cashmere and Cot ton Hoes;
Misses and Children's Cotton Hoes; Ladies
fine Silk Kid Finish, Silk Twisted, and Thread
Gloves, and Lace Mils; Misses Thread Gloves
and Lace Mits; Silk Shoe Laces.

Gentlemen' Cotton Half Hoes; Suspenders;
Stocks; Shirt Collars; Black Cravats; Hair
Stocks and Linen Neckties; Gent fine Linen
Handkerchiefs, pliiin nnd printed borders;
fine Silver Headed Walking Canes; Crooked
Hickory Sticks. '

Blank Note and Memorandum Books, Dia-

ry s. die.
Fine Gold Eyed Needles, the finest Needle

ever In the place; Crosha Needles and Han-
dles, in boxes and eases, assorted sizes; Dulai-mor- e

Wire; Pins; Slate Pencils, tie.
Pittch Colt's Repeaters, complete; Allen'

Revolvers, Double Barreled Rifle and g

Rifle Pistols; Undercook Rifle and
cheap Pistols; fine Powder Flasks; Powder
Horns from l to f 4 each; Gun Caps; Shot
Bugs; Gun Wipers; Gun Tubes; Nipples;
Wrenches; Gun Mounting; Double Triggers;
M tinsprings, cVo.

Dooti and Shoet Ladies fine Kid, Italian
Cloth and Lasting Gaiters; Ladies and MisAe

Kid Boots; Kid Walking Shoes; 0uHt Uootr,
aud the best assortment of Misses and Chil-

dren's Shoes ever offered in this market, and
at prices that no sane man can complain
when Wheat is ,fi0af2 a day and roast beef.

Perfumery. Soapi and FztracttThe Balm
of 10111) Flowers; Oriental Drops; Wright's
and Iliiuel's Extracts for the Hondkerohief ;

Otto of Hoses; Cologne; Phillooome; Pomade;
Bear's Oil; Ox Marrow; Rose OH; Artigee
Oil; Shaving Tablets; Crems; Soap; Ladie
Toilet Soan: National Soup; Erasive Snap;
Starch Polish, Liquid Glue; Pearl Powders
Rouge Balls; Lilly White; Meenfun; Toilet
Powders; Lip Salve; Court Plaster; Tooth
Wash; Extract of Vanilla, Lemon, Orange,
Strawberry: Oil of Lemon; Oil of Cinnamon;
Lyon's Kathnrion; Cydonine; PulTs and Puff
isoxes.

Toys of every kind; Fishing Hooks, Lines,
lc; Glass Marbles, Beed and Needles.

Confectionery Candies, Kisses, Gum Drop,
Mint Drops. Li(iiorioe Drops; Figs, Raisins,
Prunes, Citrons, Almonds, Filberts, Lemon
Syrup, Strawberry Syrup, Sarsnparilln Syrup,
Essence of Jnmaica Ginger, Cheese, Crnckers,
Pickets. Fresh Pie Fruits, Fresh Tomatoes,
Pepper Sauce, Oyster, Sardines, Cinnamon
Baric, Mace, to. i ; , .

Fin Cigar and Chewing Tobacco; Smoking
Tobacco: Snuff in bludder and in papers.
all of the best quality; Clay Pipe and nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e thousand nine hun-

dred and ninety-nin- e other tricks, traps, no
lions and oireuinstences, to enumerate all of
which would require sheet of mammoth
aize. but if you will call he will take great
pleasure in showing them, and will have no
very serious objection to sellingyou anything
thnt mar uit your fancy "short profit and
quick sales." Athens, April 26, 1866

Paints and Dyc-Sfnf- is.

LliS. snow w lute ino;300 60 lbs. Dry White Lead;
60 Dry Red Lead;

100 Venetian Rod;

'100 Spanish Brown;
.28 Prussian Blue;

25 'V Chromo Green;
25 " Chrome Yellow;

100 " Best Spanish Float Indigo;
; '150 " Madder;
. 200 Copperas;

200 " Ulna Vitriol:
100 ". Extract Logwood; Received

ad for tale by W. O. UORTON 4 00.
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to fjujierIi
Premium Wheat Fans,

III undersigned wonld respectfully Inform th. Far-
ming public aud all ethers interested, that tiny

still .oatinu. to msnufttlurs !. , hurbrr'sImproved Pre-iulu- Yt lirnt I una, at
their old stand la Philadelphia, Tenn., and have also es-

tablished ahops at Cleveland, Teun.. and Dallim, Ga.,
where they will be happy to wait uwn their old friends
and aa many Dew 6ne. aa nay desir their machines..
These Fan. are an improvement upon th. T. Grant
Fan." by Mr. Tlulrber, who was the inventor of tha
Urar.t Fan. These Fans have received premium, wher.
large nuuibera werv .a exhibition, in various tftaus af
the I'nion, to wit : In New York, where there were
over (Illy competitors for the premium, and in Ohio,
where there were thirty contending far th. aanw. Vir-

ginia, Pennsylvania, North Carolii a, and the Middle Di-

vision ot the Slate of Tennessee, have acknoa leriged
the superiorly ot these Fans by awarding premiums, at
their riective Faira, to the proprietors.

These Fans enjoy unrivalled reputation wherever they
nave been used, for their superiority of constructloa,
and the rapidity with which they perform tlieir work-be- ing

able to clean one bushel per minute and ramoT.ing everything that could be accompliahrd by fruut Ma-
chines. One of these machines was timed and tried atJoseph Jones', near Philadelphia, Tenn., lb. result .f"i" """" ihm certificate will thaw.Oood material .hall be procured, and only good work-
men to construct them, which enables us to warrant all
work done at our .hop.. Thos. wl.lilng good machine,
would do well to send in their order, aarly, as the de'mandahnu! harvest Is nsnallv .,,., ih.n r.n k.
plied with tlie desired dispatch. Letters addressed to
uie at fhliHd.lphla.Tenn., Cleveland, Teun,
and Palton, Oa., will receive prompt attention.

jAuactm cotton k co.
KlTtS k ItKSCKBSO. Athena. Tenn . r 1 ...I. t--t

the sale of the above Fans.
Thla certifies that the unrirralmrri llm.H m.a sr.

U. Thorber'. Premium Wheal Fan. and alatn H. la
cleaned on. bushel per minute, separating all tilth td
such a degree of perfection that It cSinot be rivalled by
any Fan now In use; and we recomryiend all who stand
In need of such a macule t. examine this Impr.ved
Fan before purchasing elsewhere. J-- . 0. Joan,

Cass. ClKKOg,
A. W. Cosibt.

Thi. Is to certify that I have been u.ina nn. f tha
Wheal Fans manufactured by Thurher Cotton, called
N. U. Tliurber's Improved Premium Fan, and believe It
to be superior to any Fan I have seen in us In this
country. Taos. Iiaowa.

rhlladelphla, Tenn., Pec IT, 1R85.
athen., Tenn., Wth Tee., IRftl.

1 purchased one of Tliurber's Imnrnveri Pr.,lnm
Wheat Fans, from Messrs. Thurher k Cutlon this year,
and am well pleased with it. lly hands tell me It Is Just
the Fan they wanted. Davio Clbsqb.

Dec

IX. X. TINUEY c GO.,
. Ouooauort to Tinley e Jerron,)

Itecelvlng & Forwarding- - A renta
inn

General Commission Merchants,
a..t. vvi.. 'cu... nsii, a iianrmon, si. aj

i IVE their peraonal attention to tlie sale of all kinds
"T of Produce and Manufacture., and will nmka

prompt returns of the tame, and to tilling orders far all
ainas 01 uooua in una nurket, Tor a commission of IWper cent. 1 heir personal attention will alio be given to
the Receiving and Forwarding of Good, to any part of
the globe, at 10 cents per package, except large paak-ag-

of Machinery and Furniture, be charged
according to trouble and responsibility. Iron in looae
bars and Spikes for kail Roads will be put through at
t'i.AO per ton, all expenses included, and Nails at lucts
per keg, all expenses Included.

Shippers mny fully rely upon our positively protecting;
their Interest against over charge of measurement,
weight and loss of packages.

Merchants of Knoxvllle. and of East Tennessee, that
receive their goods at K noxville, oan have them prompt-
ly forwarded through this liouie, and pay all their bill,
at Knoxvllle.

Those who choose to alilp through onr House and
that of Gower k Pavida, Greenville, 8. 0., can hav.
their Gooda promptly forwarded, and pay all freights
and chargea to Gower k Davids, at Greenevllle.

We would respectfully refer with pleasure te the fo.
lowing gentlemen, most of whom w. hav. dally transac
tions witn, nenevuir tnem to he tne proper rererees :

Shepherd, Maxwell k llovt: Barry k McDannel: Mar- -
ley k Ricardl; Craighead Dearierlok; N. Gammon A
Son; Cowan A Dickinson; J. 8. Van Gilder: T. II. Smiley;
Timothy Rollins; J. II. Walker; It. M. Mcpherson; Hol-
land k Rnwlin.; Klnsloe k Dro., Knoxvllle. Wm, R.
Coleman, I'ontvale Bprlng.. Ilenrv Miasroon. Agent
of New York Steamers; John Cnldwell, Agent of llalll-mo- re

and Iloaton Sail Packela; II. T. linker! Co. .Agent,
of Maltlmore and Philadelphia Sail Packelr, llomea k
Story, Agents of New York Sail Packets, Charleston.

II. I,. TI.MI.sjY.late or Knoxvllle. Ten.
Nov28-tf-8- 74 JA8. H.ART0IE, Charleston, 8.0.

Saddle. Bridle and Harness
IvIANUFAOTOIlV.

II K subscriber would return his slncer. thanks to
the public generally for the very liberal patron

age he haa received, and hopes by strict attention to
businesa to merit a continuance of the same.

He haa Just returned from Philadelphia with a food
stock of materials, which enabblea him to manufacture
any article in hia line with promptness and despatch.

llng-akl- for seating, l.namelled Leather of all color..
Psd Skins, Bridle Bits, Stirrup Irons, and various other
articles, for sale tow down fnr cash.

He keeps conatnntly on hnnd a good assortment or
Saddlca, Bridles, Whips, Ac. Pieasccall before purchas-
ing elsewhere, on the Square, between Ilurton', and
Clenge'a Slnrea. KDW1N A. ATLEK.

Athena, April 11, lto-tr-- m

Iloltlnsr riolh.
WE hava on hand and for aale a auperlor article af

Bolting Cloths, Not. 6, , 8, and in.
Nov.! McKWKN k GILLESPIE.

Model Clothing Store.
irrrinna, irnn.

IITAVE Just received one of the largest and flnat
of RKADY-MAI- K i'LOTIWiO that has

ever been opened in this market, which was Beleeted
with the greatest care by one who is well posted ,up in
Fashions, and in the value of Clothing, and all of which
was made to order and to. The atock is general,
and oonslats In part of Ooata, all ttylea; Panta, to suit
the moat faatldloua; Veils, plain and fancy; Shirts;
Drawers; Cravats, a great variety; Collars of the latest
rut; Hosiery af all descriptions; fine Calf Skin Slilched
Hoots and Shoes; th. latest style Gaiters; Children's
Shoes, Ac. Also, a line assortment of lists, of tha
moat approved styles. Together with numberless other
articles, of which I shall not attempt to apeak here, but
will take the greatest pleasure In showing to all who
may favor me with a call. All of which are offered for
sale cheap fnr easb no humbug about It

mayn-iy-ST- O rv. v. hainkb.

Goods Goods ! New Goods !
--CTTlvX. XX. BAXiIjIIW

WOULD respectfully announce to hi
nnd also to the trading pub--

lio generally, that he i now in receipt of hi

Spring and Summer Supplies,
to which he invites their attention. .The
stock is large, embracing a general assort
ment of Ladies Dress Goods, Bonnets, Bonnet
Trim mint's, Gloves, die; Goods for Gentlemen'
Wear, all seasonable styles, Hats, Knot and
Shoes; an extensive assortment of Hosiery,
sc., ct, "

Also, Groceries, Hardware, Queenswar'e.
Cutlery, and in short, almost every thing that
the wants of the public may require, or fancy
crave, and all of which he propose selling
on the most reasonable terms. He respeetful--
ly solicits an examination oi ins assortment.

Athens flprn go. lanrj-K- Uo . .

A New Churn.
fTMlE undersigned is now prepared to fn'r
X nish a new Churn, to order.' which he
warrants to churn butter in one fifth the tune
usually taken by the common Churn, if prep-erl- y

used. All lie asks ia a fair trial. ' Any
person furnishing him with milk that is tour
and ready for churning, and h full to churn
it in five minties, oan have a Churn free of
nothing. Call over to the South side of
Athens and satisfy yourselves.

JAMES BAKER.
Reference : L. Podson, Wm, O. Horton,

Dr. Atlee, Dr. Deadcrick, and other.
Athene, March 14. 1868-tf-S- 90

Carriage Repository,
, ,, . Atlicna. Tcnimeaace

JOHN Xj. X3n.XX3GtXi0
18 receiving a variety of Carriages,

listing or Slide-seate- Buggies, Family
Wagons, liockaways, top, and no top Buggies,
CON COlll) BUGGIES, Hack Wagons, tw
horse Plantation Wagon all lion xfe;
Harness and Whips --Northern made, and
warranted of good material, which he will
sell as low a can be bought in any Southe'ra
market.

Any tyle of Carriage or Wagon goi up
to order at abort notice. .

He also ha mine Uore and Biiggie U
hire out for the accommodation of the pnblio.

, , i JOHN L. B1UDUES.
April 4, 1856 tf 898. , .

Premium Cooking-Stove- s.

HAVE received on eonilgninent, a lot of the cele-

bratedI "Prmnium CooHna-Htotet,- " manufactured
by Miiffett Shields, Knoxvllle, Tenn. ' These Stove,
are unsurpassed by any Cooklng-Htov- e In the Union tor
baking, broiling, frying and boiling. They have been
fully tried.

With th. Stove you get the following Airnltnr, vis 1

Two eaat Iron kettles with covers; on. large oblong
boiler; on. tea kettle) one coffee boiler; two dripping

two pudding pana; two pie pan.; an. hank; mi.
riaii.) two aplders; on. gridiron, two fryes; on. iron
heater; on. tin dipper; one ateamer; on. pair wsfa.
Irons; enasnrapar; two joints stove plpejon. elbow pipe-Bo-

Parlor, or any description of Sieve, for storeii
churches, school-bouse- Ac, from ID to IIS,

Aug 8 j. M. HEN0ER80K.

J I!1T Iletrel red, and for sals, a lot of Cooparji
Rolled Iron; alio, l. flr.1 rate artlcleof No.l Chew

IngTonaoco.by A. f. rlltADFOItl),
Fab. BloevUl., Tena,

HAI.Tf anon ins Ashland, extra (In, tfSALT! 6(Ka) s Turk's Island, jrorplcklHi.
scpiM eEO.W.HOSS,


